Check-in Form for Staff/Faculty
Physics and Astronomy

1. Last name
2. First name
3. Campus ID#
4. Second name
5. Name suffix

6. Department Title: select one:
   - FACULTY
   - STAFF
   - STUDENTS

7. Other titles:
   - Internal title:
   - External to dept title:

8. Group: select one:
   - Adjunct
   - Affiliated
   - Assistant
   - Associate
   - Emeritus Active
   - Emeritus Inactive
   - Professor
   - Research
   - Visiting Scholar
   - On-leave

9. Group Admin or PI

10. e-mail address
11. 2nd e-mail
12. Alternate e-mail
13. Office
14. Office Telephone
15. Toll Phone Account
16. Birth Year
17. Gender
18. Ethnic
19. Citizenship

20. Home Address
21. Home Town
22. Home State
23. Home Zip
24. Home Telephone
25. Cell Phone
26. Partner

27. Do you want your email address hidden on the Department Web Page? Yes No

28. For Adjuncts, Visitors, non-paid appointments only (not affiliates, non-salaried)
   - Faculty and Staff with Ph.D.

29. Begin Date
30. Degree
31. PhD Institution
32. PhD date
33. Thesis Field
34. Research Field
35. URL home web pg

For Office Use Only:
- Location of photo for Staff/Faculty only:
  - web/staff/pix/name.jpg
  - images/img_fac/name.jpg
- Notes:
- Signature of supervisor or sponsor or advisor
- Signature of Pam Burris, Elizabeth Gasparino or Sara Lutterbie

P. Burris
6/23/2008 3:22:02 PM